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Official Vote of Madison County November 7th rfiV 1

PRECINCTS

Court House
West End-
University
East End-
Chenault
Forest Hill
White Hall-
McCreary
Tipton
Kavanaugh
Waco
Brassfield
Beanvallow
Kingston
Blue Lick
Berea r
Clay
Duncannon
Burnam
Tevis
Crutcher
Poosey

Biggerstaff

Total
Majorities
130 votes for Po

REAL LANDSLIDE
WAS THE

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY
IN LAST WEEK

Democrats Caught Napping

The Democracy of Madison county
r Vt it mmr decisive and vet
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454 Dimply tlMie Apathy indiller

f irw httik < tt uohufkiii Hght dScon
I H then lietiurbiug elements could
MK Ut ignored in any careful calcula ¬

tion > if the outcome of the contest
lUfi llnt > of thee distressing sinus
WrHt inor fiMie limn reul and with
omj H itt > lml licketagaillttt UK our un
oppoiad candidates naturally could not
mure than simulate the proper interest
in the contest until the real danger
of defeat stared them in the face It
was then that closer organization was
effected more mutuality of interest
manifested a deeper sense of personal
responsibility instilled into each and
every candidate whether he was with-

out

¬

opposition or with it
The Republicans had calculated

upon just such causes as have been
enumerated 10 enable them to pull
through and it looked or a time that
they had planned wisely and well In
Kteau of nominating a lull ticket all
along down the line as heretofore it
was deemed expedient this time to try

the experiment of attacking only those
spots which wore supposed to offer

least resistance and by concentrating

their strength against said points to

batter down the Democratic wall and
enter the official sanctuary through

the breach thus made in the fortiflcationsSSleeping Democracy Aroused

With twenty attractive offices to be
filled the Republicans made but three

dnomiuatiotlsand for Assessor The first two are the
most lucrative in the gift of the people
and the two most important But as
the time approached for the election
the Democracy under the wise lead-

ership

¬

of Chairman J A Sullivan who

hat all along striven to vitalize and
crystalize the dormant power of the
party and awaken it to a lively sense of
its dangerous position there wont forth

fK f tocsin tfwnr
To Your Ten3 > Israel and where-

upon there rarely has ever been a
more eager united and determined
response from the gallant boys in the

trenches From Bearwallow to flit
ge retail from Berea to Poosey from
Clay to Newby and back again to
Richmond the battle cry resounded all
along thA line Up and At Them
Boys The stealthy footfalls of the
gumshoe Republican officeseekers had
finally awakened the unterrified hosts
of Democracy from their false sense of

security AndSO what a scene was

that my friend The plow was left
In the field the cow went witnout
milking the diuner was left steaming
hut untouched on the table but the
horn of the hunter was heard in the-

IIIIIIIIthe hunter for Democrats not
yet awakened from their dangerous
letli ny

Republican Plans Fail

The action of the Kepublicans in
singling cut Broaddus and Johnson as
the only prey of their usually insatiate
greed was at first construed as a con ¬

fession of Republican weakness and
the Democrats were for a time be-
numbed with confidence But later the
real object of the movement was dis
covered namely to prevent the un-

opposed
¬

candidates of our party from
actively bestirring themselves as they
would had thev all been given op
position And so it went forth thattVdo HIS duty Whereupon the reawak-

ened
¬

cohorts of un terrified Democracy
flew to arms and all along the firing
line were massed a phalanx of patriots
waiting for sunrise on Tuesday No¬

vernberjth to leap forward as one
man to batter down the compact oppo-
sition The fray was fast but not
furious for order reigned everywhere
and when the clock struck four thinb
eventful day nearly 3000

8baltotahadfallen
into their receptacles sealing the fatIof Republicanism so manyaforhavesenseCChairman Sullivans Great Workt

The results of former campaigns
have usually been ascribed to the char-
acter of organization effected by the
officers in charge and it is appropriate
for us to yield the lallest meed of praise
to oae BO truly deserving of our grail
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HON J A SULLIVAN Chairman Democratic Committee

tude and credit for his vigilance in
ustry and sagacity in the manag

ment of thia memorable campaign the
lion A Sullivan Chairman It is
conceded that no individual citizen of
Madison has more frequent and Im-

portant demands upon his professional
services nor one private inter

tepgrossingItan
moro gratifying to the party to witness
i lie self sacrificing devotion of suchan
one to its welfare in a crisis Like
those yeomen Democrats who left their
oxen in the field their dinners on the
table etc he neglected his manifold
personal affairs until the echo of the
last shout of victory had been hushed-
ni slumber on the next morning after

the battle But not one whit of credit
shall be withheld from that gallant
army of privates who went forth to
war with the common enemy once
they heard the call to arms All honor
to these the high privates and the
boys in the trenches all all did their
duty nobly and each has a claim
upon the partys gratitude for a victory
more noable than any other in this
county since Heck was a pup

Only four votes less than three lien
dred majority Is a far cry from the
condition of the party two weeks before j

the election when all was uncertainty
The result See yonder tablea

fable full of good things figures Ilia
tell a tale of gallantry and glory no
exoelled in the political annals of the
county

Pleas Buck and BlllV Victory

Analyze the returns and you will
find that affectionate rela
the Cousin Pleas Broaddus ran likesa ekeered dog of the greyhound va¬

riety so fast that his honorable oppon ¬

ent George Todd looked like he was
driven in theground And yourUncle
Buck Johnson the grizzly veteran oftDemocracy and prototype of pure ¬

hospitality flew under the wire
with sixteen out of twentyfour pre ¬

cincts tied to his coattail

aoppoitioll¬

entered the Surveyors race at the
eleventh hour and came in winner
like Uncle Buck with sixteen precincts
in his inside pocket

But let us tell of the various standard
earers of Democracy after saying

truly that Messrs Todd Shearer and
Parrisb Republican candidates respect ¬

for Sheriff Jailer and Surveyor
re all gentlemen honorable and re-

spectedcltizens against whom the
limax has but one single complaint

are not Democrats
We entirely agree with our neighbor

the Register in its estimate of the one
contest in which probably more hopes
more fears more smiles and more tears
were centered than all others that of
the Sheriflalty The distinctive form

J

I that constantly loomed up on the ho-
rizon at morn with a smile as broad as
the rising sun and the last to disappear
from view long after the god of day
sank to rest neath the amethyst sea
was the colossal figure of Pleas Broad
dus He liad toiled ansI struggled
watched and prayed for years for the
one office above all others his heart
most cravedthat of Sheriff and tbe
people had long ago caught the ardor
of his desires and seemed to sympa ¬

thise with the justice of his claims and
with the eternal fitness of things in
having him fill that most important
station And so it was to be and so it-

sI that your whole hearted trueheart

P B Broaddus Sheriff

ed Cousin Pleas will if God lets him
ive reap the fond fruition of his long

hopee on January 1st 1906
And looking at vou COZ May
you emerge from official life with
friends no less numerous because you

causinghosefillingith
bad a part and parcel in your glorious
victory

Buck Johnson Jailer
Buck Johnson who defeated his op-

ponent Mr Shearer 297 almost 300
votes is an Interesting type of manloyalto
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1 principle devoted and a Democrat in
whom there is no guile He will make
a model proprietor of Castle Lackey
vigilant in thedischarge of the duties
of Jailer humane to the unfortunates
in his charge hospitable to the way-
farer

¬

and kind to the needy that
knocks at his door for succor in dis ¬

tress He ran a superb race when he
won the nominatjon a vear ago and
that was fine training for his recent
sprint when he came out first with
Shearer also ran

R W Miller Representative
lion Richard White Miller was reo

elfHted Representative for his second
term and for the second time without
opposition within or without his party

a record never achieved in the lIs ¬

tory of MadUon Mi Miller is a lead-
ing candidate for Speaker of the Lower
House of the Kentucky Legislature

nd If merit wins its just reward he
will be successful In his ambition to
preside over the next General Assem ¬

blyof Kentucky

N B Turpin County Judge
County Judge N B Turpin after

winning his nomination by a large maenjoytheharassed y opposition from the Re
publicans this time He has made anputicteal ¬

¬

portant office and has endeared him ¬bylilt

Jesse Cobb County Clerk

Hon Jesse Cobb Little Jess has
given the lawyers and litigants such
great satisfaction whether they artdotugadministration was endorsod by his op ¬

ponents inasmuch as they offered himounlyClek

R H Crooke County AttorihywRH
zr

charge of his office one of the ripest le ¬

gal minds in thin section of the state
He is richly endowed with all the men ¬

tal equipment to make conspicuouslypopularinare in this community 01 distinguished
members of the Kentucky Bar Mr
Crooke ha been a hewer of wood and
drawer of water in the Democratic
party for twenty years and has borne
uncomplainingly repeated defeats until
many men of less sincere political con-
victions

¬

and loyalty would long since
hay snlked in their tents Rut not so
with Harris Crooke Try as you may
you cannot recall a canvass in this
county for a quarter of a centuary that
he did not have a part in it as an eftec
tive worker actively on the hUltin s-

and in its councils No one begrudges
this popular citizen the reward that has
at last come to comfort him In hisod
age

John Noland Supt of Schools

Professor Jolm Noland our new
County School Superintendent not
only comes from one of the staunchest
families in this sectionbut he is in fact
a man of so much intrinsic worth
mental cultivation Individual force
and adaptability to his stew utilce that

> the whole county Is to be congratulated
upon ohfaininjr his services in this rA
Fponsjbln position of School Superin ¬

tendent Prof Nolnnd was an honor
graduate of Central University subse ¬

quently teaching in the OaMwell High
School and acting ns its principal for
several years up until title time He
is the rglit mats in the right place

Boyd P Wagers 1887 Assessor

represented ¬

memleraMrupon that ticket was given no opiojioftilethe most honorable in the gift ofacounty therefore Mr Wagers maythathastial people That he will discharge itstOhimselfhopedS

Robt E L Biggerstaff Coroner
The last upon the county ticket isELeefirmlies ¬

synonym for honesty industry and
capacity He holds the office not ass

Rtrlbltionbutfriend to corapllmeritlilm by putting

nominationforsary to tell the people that Bdb Bigger
staff would accept the nomination and
it was given to him over a popular andstrong opponent Mr Biggerstaff will

professlonaIlyspeakin
Coroner in Madison having been a
successful funeral and em

niJhhtrymptamnhiefriendjl J
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Mr W Fwers entering the coopastdnonlie natives by his runaway race fur
Surveyor Mr uas been
in active Democrat and the party owed
nm something for services rendered in
he past He waanlwavs subject to call
rom his party and never turned a deaf
tar to her app als As a Surveyor we
laveMr John McKHimas word fur It
that whilst Mr Powers is not a pracii
ltl sirv 5yor like his opponent still
Billy cats Sthep it oil just as well

The following magistrates and con
ilables were elected in the Cimt5 to
epreseut their iesjsctive ifistiict

White EhitilAlex Black Ii MaeU
rate Peter Biggerplatf n ConstableMagistrateEd
EllistonMM BtoughtonRMagis

rate Win Ogg R Constable

MagistrateStfve
MagistrateH

Kirkavi lie olllns Coy D Magis
tiate Frank Tussey Constable

MilliqnAJas H Jones R Magis
trateAlherf Bogie R ConstableI

The tiiy Officials

There was practically a clean sweep
or a new deal in the personnel of
the new city administration if we
exclude from the purely city adminis ¬

tration the names of Magistrate Dykesmayboclas
from these eight of the ten city offi ¬

cials elected are new comers the
Mayor five of the six CouncilmenAttorueyfMaupin Councilman stood for re
electron True some of them had form
erly held ofic as below stated None
of the city ticket had opposiiion in the
final election

C E Woods Mayorf
For our new Mayor It is easy but use ¬

toulerlatlveslhe
character arid fitness lor tile office if
put Into type by actual measurement
would cover two whole pttges of this
paper President Lnndramof the Ken ¬

mucky Pres Association bears out this
statement when he says

We have never known any one man
to receIve as many nice notices from
the State press as have been showered
upon our friend clarence E Woods
WIlD is a candidate for Maxnrof thd
city of Ricimond The newp per boys
know Clarence WiOls they know his
manly sterling qualities as a citizen
and asa man they have learned to love
him and want the people of his town tobeyondhis
a Chief Executive who will no only
keep her affairs in tip top shape hut
one who will let the outside world know
that she is on the map and has advan ¬

tages for investment of capital andplacthtJClarence E Woods The newspaper
men ot the State do not wish to butt in
hut wo believe we voice the sentiments
ol the entire press of the State in the
foregoing article

Ifwe know any mans heart andNrWoodsplatformimd
is half a chance Citizens of high and
low degree may confine in him and if
nuch will only cooperate with him and
his excellent Bourd of Council his
administration wil be pointed to as
the model and pattern for years tocome
When asked for some message to the

accompanythis
poem reserving Ins hopes and plans for

seatinvitinrGOod give u Men A time like tIlls demands
Clean jnindu pure heats true faith and ready

hands
Men who possess opinions and a will
Men whom desire for office does not killJuyMenwho
Tall men suncrowned men who live above

the fog
In public duty and in privae thitikin
Men who can stand before a demagogue
And denounce his treacherous flatteries with ¬

out winking
For while base tricksters with their wornout

creeds
Their large professions and their little deeds

weepsWrong
sleeps

Judge Jennings J Greenleaf the
newlyelected Police Judge has a
classical military and IFeltl education
a graduate of Central University and
also of the Law of thewasCHptaln
feudal wars with as much distinction
as at State Encampmenrs when heApohoinand the idol of the gentler sex He
organized it company of State Guards

menufollowedpaign for Police Judge with such n
solid and impregnable front that his
candidacy for the nomination over ontftnrlfntJudgesimportance¬

Thos H Collins Cit Attorney

ThomasFLColhiimsDeparttfl ¬

a practicing lawyer at thus Bar fot
some years although an experiencedittiligequipmnnfor
a sound knowledge of Law and AgriColIInslsmination to do right and to execute theboglnwhere

Judge James D Dykes was againreMatstratewill continue to glv< the high clasp

Characterizudhim
lnnportancoof
no exaggeration to say that it should bVcertainlyJs
sition in the county Whereas thearelargelyt

I I

I

miiii

James D Dykes Magistrae
Council the Magistrates composing the
Fiscal Court of the county have the f-

inancial affairs of all the people in their
control Hence men of probity in
dustry intelligence and courage should
be the only ones selected to these
vitally important positions Judge
Dykes belongs to this class Need more
be said concerning this popular gentle ¬

man =

J H Allmau Chief of Police

Captain Jas H Allman performed
the rest arKable feat of defeating in the
primary live popular competitors hy a
majority exceeding the total of their
stiength This tribute to his efficiency
anti popularity will no doubt establish
him more firmly if possible in the de
termination to do his whole duly in tht
very responsible and tryinmz position
lie lois filled with such signal credit to
himself aud to ttie city We under ¬

stand that the finessed forfeitures from
arrests and convictions in the C ity
Court has reached nearly four thousand
dollars per annum a sum exceeding
that collected at Lexington from the
ame source This achievement re-

leets credit also upon our retiring Pity
Judge Hon Henry C Rice Mepsrs
Jesse Dykes James Potts and Wm
Maupin subordinate members of the
Police Force who were reelected b
the incoming Council at the latter
caucus last Friday This action was
taken after mature deliberation and
may be construed as an endorsement

t
odnriigheir

Pap Scrivner again rejoices ovei
election as Constable in thin bailiwick
No complaint was ever uttered against
his official or private conduct lie is a
r inaikable success in this position for
which he authorizes the Climax now
xnd here to announce him a candidate
a r the end of him new tenD A very
striking characteristic about Pap IP
that once yon place an account in his

midnighldJjalture
afflicting efficacious duns of this omul
present indefatigunble Constable He
is like Aunt Jemimas plaster The
more you trvto get it oil the more it
sticks the faster

THE NEW COUNCIL

The Board of Council is worthy of
some analysis tn its personnel For
instance upon it we shall have in the
person of Mr T T Covington an ex
Mayor PX Councilman ex School
Trustee and leading merchant

Richard J McKee Councilman

successful ¬

every citizen if Richmond for his
rugged honesty industry aid fidelity
to the citys best interests He was for
years one ot the most expert trusted
and popular gangers in the Govern ¬

ments service and probably would be

siunedtikeblue Deirocrat

W S Oldham Councilman
When the primary for the selectionocrnrredAplli

ceived by far this largest vote was iMrurmitimptealerbIgvote il1uthiHillAcndemsequent business career BO that it wouldjustlypopular

JenaSngrf Maupin Councilman T

lnMrotirlnupon road comstrttctlba

tc

h

J A Mershon Councilman

Mr Mershon an exCouncil

IIn eXChief of Police and ex
of tho Fire Department

T T Covington Councilman
In addition to what has been satd

above ahont Messrs Covington Maupii
and Mershon it need only be addn
that they reenter the public servin
with previous fine records which mad
them invincible at the polls In pn
vale life in public service and in thit ii
business careers no act of theirs hut
been impugned by recorded criticism
aud they bring besides the helpful aid-
of experience to the discharge of theii
responsible duties

t

G W Gates Councilman
In Mr G W Gates un ex membei

of the Kentucky State Senate from
the comity of DavjesK late super in
tendent of the Kentucky Varehoiise
Distilling Co and more recently
superintendent of the Richmond Elec-
tric

¬

it Power Co
THE BoAim OK EDUCATION

The three newly elected memhers oi
the Hoard of Education are Messrs
John Allman Ansil D Miller and WexpireJan
Z T Rice Con Taylor and Harvey

I Douglas All are well known business
men of this city identified with its

I John Allman I

best interests Mr Airman is the pop-
ular meat merchant of West Main
street honest upright and conscien
hoes in all dealings respected fur his
clean private and puilie life reelected
to the Hoard of Education as
dorsement of his devious servjcel
thereupon

Z T Rico

The boldover members of the IJoird
of Education are ton well known to
need extended notice slid w0 reserve
space and praise to do them full justice
when the time arrives for the ordeal

C A Taylor
through which their newlypiec tedcolleagues have just passed Suffice
Bay evervhndv knows Harvey DonevlorI

W li Douglas
except
fco iti5

for the public weal They haveI
thisconductoftlucir
vite the coseat bcrutiny of their public

¬

Thennlillnin such publicservants so long as theYhave no secrets apzr1t from the peopleilIbfinall>wltbrIleading a
icelved a University education hereat

rev
1byoung¬toward to

inadhatedan

benostralllterlOavense toourschoi11for the eumlargtinent pi our schools of

IIandnecetlAitlesort of our children We confiden iichampJOnofem
Sliceatiment

<

5S ita t < t
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A D Miller
Mr A D 1olillerEditor and Manager

if the Climax announced his candidacy
for Trustee only a very few days before
he election and received a large vote
f confidence in his fitness for the new

positionwhich may well bo construedcareerIJan 1st next A native of Estill he
came here about ten years ago and has
narved a place for himself In the hearts
of the people of Madison to be envied
hy thousands of hei own native born
citizens As a School Trustee he will
evince the same deep interest in the
welfare of the people ao when upon the
Council where hestond for the enforce
ment ot the law economy honesty and
asquaredeal for all With a newspaper
at his command he will contimio to
npply the taxpayers with a regular

Insight into the doings of nil our pubIo
servants which alone deserves the
lasting gratitude of this people who
desire and demand the fullest publicity
about this great corporation
every taxoayer large and fcmall is a
stockholder whose health happiness
neace and prosperity nr6 so larselv en-
trusted to our publicofficials CE Jr

Caucus Nominees rot Subordinate Uty Offices

Accortill to a custom of the Coun-
cils 01 Richmond bfre entering uponheldFriday
lidate for each of the appointive positheCiythelayorelect
follows briefly stated

plectedCtllirmlln
elect Woods WItM made Secretary An
Agreement was drawn and sigr ed by all
that those peusumis HleiUtd by ballot
would receive the unanimous vote of
the Coisicil upon its fiSt a ernbly on
Vloiiiirfv 1 ceinlier Jili or at a ISleiidonidayiii

AccorditMly petitions for the various
places were mead midas where petition
were filed any member was allowed to
announce rnibhclv or vote privately
without announcing any us her candi ¬

dates Is wits also agreed to Imp theuponthean election In case ofa tie three
votes for one candidate and alike immtohecicleyore oily in such cases The result of
the various ballots are tubulate and
certified and are open to all citizens at
time office of Mjivorelect Wools The
result of the balloting was

ParisHookkeper
years the trn ted aiilsfliient Secrets
rv ol the Elk Lodge anti pitfwssini all
time requisites for a list chit clerk

iarkeeCashiertheIuistoryheritae to this present generation of

probitywisdom
For City Collector otto and only one

name was presemited anti i waseeconded

C
byLONeIlpopularofficialRsking ¬

tribute to Capt ONeil

WashDerrunirer
held the position and is classed as an
expert rock man arid his friends de-

clare he will with the new facilities
added since last lie was Commissioner
make a record as good as the fine record
of hits predecessor Mr Beecham Lackey

The three members of the PolicejfCaptDepartmentieneral
Ivllte which speaks more than mere

words could do here
For Assessor Mr G W Trim Dealhbyhisan eagleeyed fearless piocurer of in ¬tyflycaused a more equitable distribution of

she burdens of taxationMcCarthy ¬

reforms in tile department which willgeneralyowe
uien whi risk life health position andothertlIheyforthomMondayOelemher
til Monday January let The firstprobablywith Mayor Tevis presiding when theIectldformally
new Board

Parsifal
The company which will presentstudLuesday

anced stud probably as near perfect as
careful selection and thorough rehear

PfOJIleeellwith flue spirit into the mystical sig¬giviligaperflctlysatlslaclory
hidifficultreIngreatdegreethe draws ciimnmnds TIme faitff PriiitrysreuseAs a spectacle Pa al IMIIby lIe srs Mnrii Hurt y i w
ut specia note Ilie s CIiy is aamidpaintersoftheto awaken Pars ft I by showing him thus
shrine and the Holy Cup anti second

bllOlUPIIKinivelJTuesdaysaleheap
novlS 2tn

The ladies of the Baptist Church
have organized a Ladies Exchange to

IIIHUJtueleybuyfrom
Donation Day

annualdllDation
Tuesdayefore
as been held for a great many years
nu all friends are asked to remember
ue date and be liberal with their gifts

For Rent >

Our Store Boom 100x18 ft on Main
street S

Elegant office rooms either single orlightsntiandLJNO GTAKLOBSOX
Telephae 192 tf
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